
Win Thou$and$ in PRiZE$!!!
Wednesday, december 2, 20089  The Oberlin herald 3C

        The Dresser
152 S. Penn—oberlin—785-475-3407

35% Off
Come in and check out our rack of      

                 Holiday clothing

The Carpet Center

10% off carpet and vinyl

105 W. Commercial - oberlin (785) 475-3012 189 S. Penn Ave., Oberlin, Kan.

Candles and Scented Products
25% off  

A Victorian Christmas Tea
   Sunday, Dec. 6, 1 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Call for reservations

Next to the LandMark Inn

(785) 475-2340

* hot cocoa
* French vanilla * French toast
* English toffee * Butter pecan
also we now have brewed iced tea.

LaRue
Cappucino 
Machine

 

Flavors:

409 W. Frontier Pkwy - Oberlin, Kansas

Order your gift subscription today!
170 S. Penn—oberlin—785-475-2206

With a Gift Card too!

251047

You may be a winner! 
Check your ticket numbers against 

the numbers hidden in the sponsor ads!

1. Tickets to be eligible for Christmas on us prizes are only available at participat-
ing sponsors of the Christmas on us promotion. You must be 18 years of age to be 
eligible. (no purchase necessary.)
2. how to collect tickets:
 a. one ticket for every $10 transaction per customer at any sponsor.
 B. one ticket per person per week from The Oberlin Herald or the decatur 
County area Chamber of Commerce.
 C. Limit of 250 tickets per person per transaction at any sponsor.
3. Employees of sponsoring firms are not eligible at their place of business. Em-
ployees may collect tickets from other participating sponsors. Employees of The 
Oberlin Herald and their immediate families are not eligible to win prizes.
4. ALL prizes awarded during Christmas On Us promotion will be gift certificates. 
Gift certificates will be good for service or merchandise only at partipating spon-
sors.
5. Instant Winners: Fifteen Instant Winners will receive $50 gift certificates. Tick-
ets will be collected from each participating sponsor each week. Several random 

tickets will be drawn each week. The ticket number will appear in random ads 
running  nov. 26, dec. 3, 10, and 17. These instant winners will have until 5 p.m. 
Friday of that week to claim their prize by presenting the winning tickets at The 
Oberlin Herald office.
6. december 19 is the last day to collect tickets.
7. Grand Prize Drawing:
    The grand prize drawing will be held on Saturday, dec. 20, 2009. The following 
prizes will be awarded:
 any unclaimed $50 instant winners
 a $300 second place winner and
 Grand Prize $1,200 winner.
  The winning tickets must be presented at the Grand Prize drawing to claim 
prizes.
8. if the cashier at a participating sponsor forgets to give you your tickets, be sure 
to remind them at time of purchase.
9. Winners agree to being photographed and interviewed by The Oberlin Herald.

Christmas On Us Rules:

Grand Prize 
$1,000

Plus Fifteen $50 Instant Winners

517850

539028

810083


